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Moody - 346 £ 33,500

Description

Moody 346, 1988. fin keel This Moody 346 has six berths including a large double aft cabin a great package for
the serious or cruising family. Sails and Rig Masthead sloop rig Stainless steel standing rigging (2007) Inner
forestay for storm jib Slab reefed mainsail Furlex Furling system Furling Genoa  Mainsail with slab reefing Lazy
bag mainsail cover Lewmar winches Engine Thorneycroft T80D 35hp diesel engine Two bladed fixed propeller
with rope cutter Two x 12 volt batteries charged by alternator ( New 2021) 240 volt shore power system with
battery charger Inverter Sea Cocks new 2021     Inventory Manual anchor windlass with CQR anchor with  chain
Mooring lines and fenders Stainless steel pushpit and pulpit Stainless steel boarding ladder Sprayhood  Lazybag
Outboard bracket Chartplotter   DSC VHF Radio Sounder Wind instruments  Stowe log/speedo Plastimo
compass Lifebuoy x 2 Fire extinguishers Fire blanket Manual and electric bilge pumps   Accommodation Six
berths in two cabins plus the saloon as:- Forecabin with conventional "V" berth arrangement including wardrobe
etc. Saloon with single settee berth to port To starboard is a "C" shaped settee with a wide double Drop leaf
saloon table Radio/CD player T.V. Through walkway to separate aft cabin with large double aft cabin with vanity
unit and wardrobe Separate heads compartment to port with sea toilet, basin and shower facility Holding tank "L"
shaped galley unit with oven and grill Refrigerator Stainless steel sink and worktop. Ample storage for pots, pans
and provisions etc Disclaimer The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or
warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject
to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice. customContactInformation Contact one of the sales
team on 01752 401421 Please boat is in commission so viewing is by appointment only. Please note that we are
open 7 days a week

Manufacturer: Moody  Model: 346
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